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REACHED FOR HIS JUGULAR

Janitor Woliror's' Unsuccessful Attempt to
End a Somewhat Unsatisfactory Life ,

HIS KNIFE WAS DULL , MIS NERVE WEAK

At n Itotiilt llo Hinrnreil n Friend * * IJcil-
room With ( lore nnil Uitvo Illtniuir n

Very Sore Nrolc Cntue of
the Attempt.

Louis Wohror, Janitor of the Lsnvonworth-
cb6ol , made u bold but unsuccessful attempt

sbout 'J o'clock yoRtorday mornlnc to sever his
connection with the Board of Kduc.itlon by-

tnuidng several vicious stabs nt his. Jugular
vein with a rusty old pocket knlfo.

The would-bo suloldonnd bis friends wore
doing their best to u.uiot the Dialler today
tin J'tho' real causes Unit , ted to the act wore ,

thcreforo , difficult to ascertain. As the story
*an , howofor , it soonu that Wohror, after
working bird all day scrubbing tbo school
building In which ho is supposed to oftlclato
nil protessor of dint and ashes , made the
rounds of a few saloons and took on u fair to
medium load of grog. It Is suld that bo-

encaged In a scrau In n saloon near
the corner of Fourteenth nnd Uodco-
nnd then nought bis couch for tbo night. Ho
did not go to the residence of his brother In
the west part of tbo city but culled

'
ut thu

homo of his friend Burtnostor , nt 1310-

DortRO street , and was shown to bod.-

Mr.
.

. Burmc tor thought notblu ? strange of
this, for Wohror had frequently stopped
with him. und In vlow of the fact that the
nubllo schools opened yesterday Mr-
.Buhnostor

.

thought possibly the Leiwon-
worth Janllor was anxious to ho on-

tmnU at tin early , hour this morn-
ing

¬

to complete the work of put-
lng

-
the building in order , lor what with

painters and furnace builders and retaining
wull builders scattering brlck-n-brao nnd
debris about the premises the Lsavonworlh
building and grounds look llko the wreck of
the Hesperus.

But Mr. Wohrcr had no Intention of re-

turning
¬

his duties nt the Loavonworth school
for about 2 o'clock ho Rot out his pocket
luilfu and boenn to slush away tit that por-

tion
¬

of bis neck where the rivulets of life
come nearest , the surface. On tbo right sldo-
ho mode but a scratch , cutting only through
tbo Hlun , but whirling tbo clumsy instrument
around to the left side ho plunged It Into the
largo cord of hlsnoclt to a considerable depth
nnd then attomptoa to lay hU throat , opou by
pulling it around to tbo rlpht under bis chin.

But the blade wns too dull or the wouldboB-
Uloido's nerve fnllod him , for tbo gash did
nothing moro serious thnn to open several

All members of the Sixth ward club nro
requested to meet tonight at club hoaduunrl-
crs.

-

. Twenty-sixth nnd Like , to proceed In n
body to attend tbo flag raising nt Thirtyfirstn-
nd'"Amcs avcnuo uy the benjamin Harrison
Republican club. Good speakers nnd music
will bo In attendance. Torches will bo fur-
nished

¬

for ml. By order of Hurvoy J. Wells ,
cap oln-

.Tbo
.

Walnut Hill Ninth Ward fiopubllcan
club will hold its regular mooting this even-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock at its headquarters. Fortieth
nud Hamilton streets. The following speak-
ers

¬

have iHon engaged : W. W. Slabuugb ,

General Georgu U. Smith and Frank Ilnn-
bom.

-

. A special invitation U extended to the
ladles. The West Oiiiuha life und drum
corps has been secured for the evening ,

of the superficial veins , missing the Jugular
bv a safe distance-

.'Of
.

course the blood spurted out in
lavish quantities , and the man , thinking
perhaps that ho had practically accomplished
the last act of his life, began to in a lie an out-
cry

¬

to attinct tno attention.of bis bost.
When Mr. Burmoster entered the room to

ECO what caused the disturbance ho found
Wchrur In bloodstained night clothes lloun-
during over the bud , while the crimson cur-
rect

-

of lifo (lowed freely over the drapery of
bin couch , making a gruesome sneotaclc.

The host hastily summoned Dr. Lavender
vrbo proceeded tu sow up tbo gaping wound
and administer sedatives lo quiet tbo-
patient's nerves. Tbo doctor loft orders to
allow no ono to BOO Wobrer except the mem-
bers

¬

of his family and sind that there was no
especial danger if the wound wis properly
treated.

The would-bo suicide will give no explana-
tion

¬

of tils attempt at solfdestruction. llo
will probably bu able to resume work In
throe or four days. In tbo meantime tbo
assistant Janitor will have charge of the
Lcavonworth school-

.Wclirer
.

i is an unmarried man and about 35
years of ago.

' >

Tu .Much lun Cream.-
C.

.I' ' . H. Rohrcr , ngontof the Missouri I'aoilio-
railway. . Now Haven , Mo. , s.iys : "1 aufforod-
n great deal ono hot evening hut week , (July
El. ) I hud entcn ice cream for supper , und
tliero seamed to bo an internal conflict going
on. A traveling man said bo bad something
In his grip at the hotel tlmt ho believed
would rellovo me. nnd producing n small bot-
tle

-
of medicine guvo mu u doio. I felt better ,

nud In a fiw moments took another dose ,
Tvblch entirely rolioveo mo. I bollovo that
tmch a medicine Is worthy of recommenda-
tion

¬

und that it should bo kept in the house
during the sumtnsr. The bottle was labeled
Chamberlain's Colic. Cliolora and Dlarrnou.i
Remedy. " For sulo by druggists.

FIRST DAY OP SCHOOL.-

IVork

.

urOiiialm Trnuliurs for the Coming
Yi-iir AusplcloiiMly Iniuigiiriitoil.-

Tbo
.

Omalm.public schools opatiod yesterday
for the work of another year. The flrat day
of school U usually attended by moro or less
confusion nnd It Is Impossible to ascertain
the actual attendance or the increase In' each
deportment , over previous years. But the
thousands of merry bright-faced girls and
boys p.i4Blng along the street * of Omaha
Yesterday and thronging into tbo school
feulldlngs indicated that tbo coming
year would show tbo usual increase
in attendance and tbo popular do-
Biro on tbo part of the parents
of this city to glvo tboir children tbo ad-
vanliigus

-
afforded by tno t plouilld free school

cysum.-
U

.

has boon thought by some that tbo
Attendance might not show any increase
this ycur over last occauso there
lias boon no perceptible Influx of people. It-
s| probable , however, that tbo enrollment

tvlll reach the sauio or possibly n fuiv bun-
tired moro than lust ycur, which was 14525.

Allot the principals were present and reiidy
for duty , although several of the teachers
wore abiont on account of tbo fact thai there
bad boon u misunderstanding about the time
of ouanlni : the schools , occasioned by the
Hoard passing n resolution by only six
votes to open the schools ono week later
than Usual. President Spaldlng held IIrat,
that the resolution was legally passed ,
but n woulc later ho receded from
thU opinion and thu schools wore
opened as usual. Several teachers
Who huvu been spending tbo summer In tbo
toil wttro notified by friends that the open ¬

ing day had beau postponed a wouk later
than usual nid tbo error could not bo correct-
ed

¬

soon enough to have thorn hnro on tlmo.
Everything appears th move off about ns

usual , however, for tbo tlrstduy , us Super ¬

intendent Fltrpatrlelc drafted into service
About n dozen substitutes and all the places
Wcru temporarily filled-

.At
.

tbo High School there wore the usual
crush uud excitement , Uy the removal
of the seventh and eighth grades
of the Central nchool , however, tno
High Nchool will bo given moro
room and will probably bo able to got along
until the now Central school Is completed
Hid the lower grades are removed
entirely from tbo building, Judging from
the applicants who presented themselves
nt the High school thu morning u U estt
muted thul there will bo an increase in the

.nuondanco there of abut 140 miplti. The
total number unrolled m the High school
last your was 747.

Miss Arnold and bar asilstant , Miss iiltt ,
ipcolnl teachers lu inutile , and Mlos Kvans ,
teacher of drawlntr , wora busy preparing
Ibelr program* for work at tbo various
ichooli.

The school buildings were. In tbo main ,
In good condition atid bad boon neatly
donned mud let In order for the open-

.iiuu.
.

. At tbo LoavenwortU thi rule
did not provutl , however , to Its fullest ox-
loot , for the workmen have not com-
plolod

-

tholr tupalrs and tbo grounds are
littered with board * and dobrl * of various
kind * that should huvo been cleared awtiy

Galore the children arrived. Tbo Interior of-
bo( building wai not at cleun at

It might have been nnd in many
respects the pluco was not very
inviting for the teachers nnd children.

The I'nrk school was also In somewhat
disorderly condition , owlnc to the fact
that tbo work of nutting up n
now boiler house nnd now water closets
had not boon completed. Mnnv of the
buildings wore models of neatness. Among
those tint nro cs ntnt as a pin may
bj mentioned the Brancroft nnd tbo-
Farnara. . At tbo latter the in-

torlor
-

Is not only no.it nnd clean
but the Inwn in benullfultv Kept and there
nro numerous handsoma vines climbing up-

tbo oxtcrlor walh thnt glvo the promises n
very altiacttvo apuoaivtuc-

o.DaWltt'sSirsan.irlliicuVHSJ

.

th ) bml-
S UUILDINCK

The Omnlm Dclngntinn to the Stnto Con-
.volition.

.
.

The convention of dolojjntoi of local build-

ing
-

and loan associations of"NoOraslti moots
n the stnto capital at Lincoln Wsdnoiday-

ovonlng ; A prnllmlnary unaling will be-

held nt the Lincoln hotel nt 10 a m. A num-

ber
¬

ot p.ipors have boon prepared to bo road
nt the convention , nmong thorn the follow-
ing

¬

: "Stnto Inspection's , " by State Bank
ExaminerMcGrow ; "Surplus and Koaorvos , "
by Hon. C. F. lloutloy of Grand Island ;

"Tho Relations between B.uiks and Building
Associations , " by Chns. A. Hnntm of Lin-
coln

¬

, and ono by Mr. Q. M. Nattlngorof-
Omaha. .

Tna delegates selected by tbo Omaha asso-
ciations

¬

nro :
Omaha Thos. J. FUzmorrI ? , Elmer E-

.Brvnot
.

) .
Mutual The * . H. D.Uly , Oeo. M. Nnttin-

gor.
-

.
Nebraska Jos. W. Carr , Fred , J. Borth-

wick.
-

.
Bohemian Frank J. Kaspsr , 1C. W. Bart-

os.
-

.

South Omaha Judge Jacob Lori , David
Anderson. .

f m-

"I take pleasure in recommending Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cliolora and Dlarrtuua Rem-
edy

¬

, " * avs Goo. C. Bankston of Mill Creek ,
111. "It IS'tho best modtalno I have over-
used for diarrhea * . Ono dose will euro any
ordinary case. " For solo by druggists-

.MAItltlAUi

.

: I.S NUT A FA-

It Von Start Kit-lit nt I'lnt.
When looking around lor the many

Inducements olTered in glarltifr adver-
tisements

¬

remember that for rare and
real barpains Ilaydon Bros , are right
in It. They are the only aggressive
loaders of low prices for standard goods.
They have put their immense stock o"f

carpets , furniture , stoves and household
goods which are displayed on live mam-
moth

¬

floors at the mercy of consumers ,
and guarantee to undersell all competit-
ors.

¬

. A visit will convince the most
skeptical. Look .at the stouk of carpets
you can select from , compare the qual-
ity

¬

, the style and the prices. Wlioro
else can yon got an all wool carpet for
50c yarJV When a pattern cannot bo
duplicated the price is made to
close it out* Where else can you
got standard half wool carpets i

at 35o to 40c u yard. Who will match
the prices on stoves. Not a cheap make ,

but the renowned Stew.irt make , that
has no equal on earth. It will surely
pay to think of those thlntrs and com ¬
pare. That is the Intelligent way , after
all.

A BRILLIANT OPENING.
Hayden Bros. ' magnificent dross

goods display.
Just an idea of the aurorlsing values-
.40inch

.

Gorman satin finish honriotta ,
Sic.

10-inch black surah twill , ,85c-
.10inch

.

French repp , $1.25-
.40inch

.

black all wool sorgo. 50e-

.40inch
.

broadliead corkscrew , 37c.-
28inch

.
all wool tricot llannol , 25c-

.40inch
.

scdlian crepe cloth , 81.00-
.40inch

.

wool whip cord , 9oc.
Magnitude and variety of this stock

surpasses all former otl'orts and pi'Icoa
are made to sell the goods.-

A
.

small payment down will secure any
of these bargains.

HAYDEN BROS.

Omaha Can AIfgCo.cam p xign torches
a

The Fidelity Trust company has re-
moved

¬
its olllco to 1702 Farnam , south-

east
-

corner Bee building.
o

The entire stock o ! horse ? owned by
A. J. Popploton , Including the st'illions
Zulu , Royal Oak and Traverse , will bo
told at auction at Elkhorn , Nob. , on-

Thurdday , Sept. 15 , ut 2 p. in.

Spectacles accurately fitted ; refractive
examination free. Tudor Optical Co. ,
cornet Rinmiu and 1 tth.-

Cm

.

in Two.
5,000 acres in bodies of 100 to 1,500

acres , gilt edge wild lands at $5 to $10
per acre In state of Nebraska , whoso
crops last year aggregated ono hundred
million dollars 100000000. Owners
must realize. Prices mimed are ono-
luilf

-
actual value. Direct freight com ¬

petition. both B. & M. and U. P. R. R.-

W.
.

. G. Albright , 521-523 New York Lifo
building , Omaha.

The Fidelity Trust ocmtjiny hva re-
moved its olllco to 1702 , south-
east corner Boo building.I-

.
.

( . A. It. UXCimSIO.N TO tYASIIINUTON

Via the U'aliiish I.lnu.
For thp above occasion tlio Wabash

will sell , Sent , 13th to 20th. round trip
tickets to Washington and Baltimore , at
less Uuui half fare , with choiqe of routes ;
passing down the beautiful Shenandoah
Valley or crossii.g the mountains of Vir-
ginia

¬

by dnylight , within sight of many
famous battlefields. You huvo nrivl-
logo of stopping at St. . Louis to visit the
great exposition and fair ; also , view the
magnificent street illuminations and
parade of Veiled Prophets , which will
surpass in grandeur allolTorts of former
years. For rates , tickets , sleeping car
accommodations , and further Informa-
tion

¬

, call at Wabash oflieo , 1")02 Farnum
street , or write G. N. OOAYTON,

N. W. P. A.gt. . Omahtuv , Nob.-

Homnrlmlily

.

Low iastoru Kitten.
Greatly reduced rates to Washington ,

D. C. and return via "Tho Northwest-
ern

¬

Line , " Sept. 13 to 20th , inclusive ,
good rotumlng until Oct. 20th.

Choice of routes east of Chicago , with
liberal Rtop-ovor privileges. Sleeping
car berths can ho obtained through to-
Washington. . Call early at city ticket
olllco for full information , 1401 Farnam-
street. .

G. F. WEST. R. R. UITOIHK ,
C. P. and T. A. General Agent.-

Jll'ltX.
.

.

OSOAU A son to Mr. mill Mrs. Oarl Osoar.
l'AUI A son to .Mr. and Mrs. V. I'imu.-
1IAUEK

.
A son to . lr. und Mrs.y , F. llanur-

.STAI'lUTONMary

.

Kllun. Soptombur 5, 1893-
auo. . 4 mouths.-

Bl'KINUS
.

Henry , September 5, 180- , ago 7-

mouths. .

GOOD HEALTH COSTS MONEY

Funds Are Needed to Prepare the Oily

Against a Cholera Invasion ,

SCHEMES PROPOSED TO RAISE THE WIND

Vnrlom Fund * Culled Upon tn Vurnlili the
Onuli Turn Out to Jlo Vnry Short

-May Work the llonil fund
fur the Cash.

The Board of Health ilnds Itself in Borao-
what of a dilemma In Its attempts to put tbo
city In a good sanitary condition ,

Dr. Somurs , the superintendent of honilu ,

declares that while n cholera epidemic stares
this country In the face , Omaha should bo
prepared to ward 6ft the drond dlsoasc. This
be maintains can only bo done by enforcing
the rules of health nud declaring war against
all filthy promises , wherever found. But
bow to do this Is the question that confronts
the doctor. When the apportionment of
funds wns made the sum of $3,000 was
allotted to the Board of Health. Under
ordinary circumstances this would run
the dupartmuut, but when it is ordered
to put the city In u first class
sanitary condition thn amount falls short of
what Is absolutely required.

The luporlntcndont said yesterday that
cleaning up was something that was abso-
lutely

¬

impossible unless the council appro-
priated

¬

sorno money. Inspectors would bo-

nocdcd , but if there was no provision made
for rmvlnff thorn ha did nut know how tnov
coula bo ulred. Tno council had not dealt
squarely with the Board of Health. It had
added now ofllclals to the department with-
out

¬

increasing the appropriation.
Councilman Jucobsonchairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on finance , to whom was roforrcd the
application of the Board of Health for an ad-
ditional

¬

appropriation , said that ho did not
know where tbo money wns to come from-
.Tbo

.
various funds , ha said , wore getting low

and ho did not propose to do anything that
would create an overlap. The cam-
Ing

-
election would maKe a boavy

drain upon the surplus. Last season the
gunurnl election cojt 5.000 , nnd ono clone
hud estimated thnt It would require $15,030-
to meet tbo expenses that , would bo Incurred
by tbo balding of the November election , if
the city could secure the sum of $30,030 from
the county , Its sbaro of tbo road fund , the
dllUcultios could bo bride-oil over until tbo
next levy would bo available ; but if this
money could not DO secured the city's llnan-
cos

-
would bo In bad shape bcforo the end of

the prosunt fiscal year.
Regarding this county road fund Commis-

sioner
¬

Berlin has a word to say. Ha has re-
marked

¬

that as u matter of of fact tbo city
has but little , If any , right to claim a sbaro-
of tbo road fund. The law under which the
city claims was not passed until March ,
18U1. The county made its 1801 estimator
or on about January of that year , or two
mot.tus botoro the law wns passed. Totwlth-
standing that fact , County Treasurer Iroy
has boon Instructed to go through his 1891
tax lists and llgura out bow mucb road tax
has been paid within.tho coiporato limits of
the city of Omaba.Vlion bo has accom-
plished

¬

this tbo county commissioners will
bo prepared to confer with tbo olty council ,

but not until then.
Just now the commissioners are sotnawhal.

puzzled to know how tno cltv will cot $30,030-
of road monoy. The entire road levy for 180-
1wai 75000. Of this sum the commissioners
estimate that Omaha will provide four-fifths ,

or SGJ.OOO. Tno city's share wonld bo ?3J000.
providing It was all collected , but in bas not
boon , by any moans. Then ttio law provides
that tbo commissioners shall bold 15
per cent In reserve , which under the
most favor.iblu circumstances would leave
but $2:1,500: that could KO to the city-

.Tboro
.

is n serious question among soma of-
tb > county officials about the constitutionality
of the law. Thav hold thac it is not good law
wnich compels ouo body to provide money
for anotnar body to expend ,

Mr. Berlin sutd that ho would do nothing
to prevent the city from getting tbo monoy.
but ho did not Itlto the plan. Tbo council , bo
said , bad worked up to Its limit , and now it
hail asked the county to coma in und aid it by
furnishing money to cany on its extrav-
agance.

¬

.

No other sar-mparllla possesses the combi-
nation

¬

, proportion nnd process which maka
Hood's Siu-dupiiilUu peculiar to Itself.-

JIAYUK.V

.

o
IIKOS-

.on

.

S.ilo Tomorrow.
Largo size while crochet bedspreads

at SOcoach.
11-4 mill-sallies bed spreads , 100.
12-4 imported marseilles spreads , big

bargain , 2. 98 ouch.-
J

.

clinnor. napkins , bleached and all
linen , on'.y 1.00 per dozen.

Double ( bleached ) clamtislc , 75c yard.
Bleached table linen , 40e yard-
.04Inch

.
cream damask , extra heavv ,

only OOo yurd-
.Rincy

.
linen scarfs , 35o. 40c , 60c , OOc ,

Tocand SI. 00 aaoh.
500 floor cloths , the -beat over made ,

only lOc each-
.Stieepa

.

gray blankets , 81.00 pair.
Silver gray and white blankets , 75o-

pair..
Now style borders in pray blankets ut-

S2. . 75 , 3.85 ana 3.03 pa-r.
Special bargains in flne white blankets

at S-r .00 pair.
Extra good value in comforts at 1.25

each-
.Lonsdalo

.

cambriclOc, yard-
."Pride

.
of West" muslin , lOc.

Yard wide bleached muslin , 3Jc , So ,
Oc , OJc , 7c and 8Jo yard.-

Unbloaehod
.

cotton llannol , 3Jc , 4c , Go-
.Cc

.

, 7c , 80 and lOc yard.
Straw ticking , oc yard.
Outing llimnol , So yard.
Shaker llannol , 5c , 8o and lOc yard-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.-

A

.

I.onc HUM In ( Jniclc Time.
Vestibule trains leaving Chicago daily

at 10:45: a. m. and 5 p. in. over the Penn-
sylvania

¬

short lines run solid to Now
York. Passengers on the morninp train
arrive at Now York next day for dinner ,
ovoninp train at 7 p. rn. Both are the
fastest through tialns between those
cities , and ace olocrant in design and
finish. Address Luce , 248 Clark street ,
Chicago.-

IncrcnKvd

.

UBU of Mineral Water * .

The pressure of visitors at Carlsb.xd
this season is so great that drinkers at
the favorite springs have to take tholr
turn in lines numbering between throe
and four hundred.

The scientific use of mineral waters
for their curative properties is fortu-
nately

¬

extending greatly alee in this
country , whore the imported waters of
the famous spring are used in largo
qualities. N. V. Telegram.-

'Tu

.

Protect Crmliton.-
V.A.

.

_
. Vongroon , n groeor at 2003 Cumlng

street , has assigned to the sheriff for the
bcniolitof his erodltoM. The assets amount
to tl.OOO , The liabilities will fall botow '. .nut-
amount. .

llonirrcotlcMi ,

Dave Howe , who dlod two months ago ns
manager of the Omaha ball teum of 1893 , has

Baking
Powder:

Used in of Homes 40 Y ;ars the Standard

been rosurrcott'il unl la nenltl tn town , but
not In n base bnlltob.ipncity. Ho Is now on
the road for a Chicago liquor house, nmt will
cover tbo Rtntcs (itiNobrmkn and Colorado
with lieudtiunrtora ml Omnhn. Ho snj-s the
national gntr.o Isstorul In the west , anil bo-
hasn't the Mlgtudjtlbca that this part of the
country will soot any professional ball in
1693.

THIS WA DIf FEKENT..-

TiulRO

.

. Itnrlm IteiiUurltU Mon niut Women
Who Alum- .* Their Holiday.

Labor day was tooittiucli for a IDI-RU do-

taclimont
-

of thooolobrants , and ..Inilpo-
Dorlcn was busy nlttmdlng to their cases nil
the forenoon yesterday. F'orly' dllnuldntcd-
spoclmcns tllloj iho-prisonon' souls , and n
hundred spectators und witnesses crowded
ngainsttho railing.-

Dcssto
.

Hrown aoKnowlcdgetl that she was
drunlr , and did not care who know it.Vhllo
In the cell siio made an nttcmpt to
end bcr troubles by hanging horaolf , but was
cut down by the jailor.-

Uov.
.

. J. II. MuUanloK who says bo Is the
pastor of n church nt Auburn , had
ft Jug ami n Ju * . For cair.rliiK tbo former ho
wits Kfttborotl In , nnd passed the night behind
the bars. Ho nmito n touching appeal for
freedom nnd was discharged.

Jack Lyons ana Dill Harris , both piny-
headed and nrravcd in gar-
ments

¬

, lined up before the doslt with faces
which spolto v&lumos of the good tmio they
luulhad. Harris had n- pair of black eyes
and had lost the tip of his chin. The end of-

Lyons' noio was missing and ho was band-
aged

¬
and plastered from bond to foot. They

had bad n hcatod argument after the coloura-
tion

¬

at Syndicate park , In the course of which
Harris used his Icnlfo. A rtozon or moro wit-
nesses

¬

, wives nnd daughters of the principals ,
wore on hand to tell aoout tno event , nnd
after hearing thorn patiently the Judge
assessed Harris $100 and costs and Lyons ?23
und costs.

llriors.-
A.

.

. A. Slack has sold out his grocery busi-
ness

¬

at Qrant.
0. W. Dally , In the drug business In this

city , has sold out.
William Fuller , In the furnlturo busmois-

at Tokamab , bas sold out.-
V.

.

. A. V.incroon , the Uuming street grocer ,
made an assignment this morning.-

HI
.

Rein s & Co. , tu the grain business at
Benedict , has glvou a bill of oalo for $7,000-

.J

.

, D. Custer has been succeeded by J , ti-

.Custor
.

In tbo hotel business at Uluo Springs.-
J.

.

. N. Sturrott , lumoer and coal merchant
at Elsie , bus been succeeded by L. Maude-
villo.

-

.

Henderson & Ktncr, In the general store
business nt Snubort , huvo been succeeded
by Handnrson & Lowls.

The American Savings bank Is preparing
to remove from its present quarters In tbo-
Farnnin street theater building Into tno
Now York Llfo builUlng. The bank will oc-

cupy
¬

the inrgo room on the iirst iioor on the
west side of the wain hallway :

Both the'method and results when
Syrup of Figs is-taken ; it is pleasant
and refreslring-tb the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys , .

Liver-'andi-Bowols , clcaiises tho.sys-
torn effectually , disp'els colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and ciires habitual
constipation. Syrap of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

-

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its-
manvcxcellentqualiliescommendit
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o
bottles by sll leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it

for any one who wishesEromptlyManufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO. ,

SAN FBA2IOI30O , OAL-

.OOTSVILMS.KY.

.
. NJWYORK.Tcr-

.v.Drs.
. Betts & Betts ,

SPECIALIS-

TS.DsRetts

.

& Betts ,
,

Soutli 11th Ut. , N R.OornorJ4th nnd-

Uoutja! StB. , Omaha , Nob.

Ayer's' Pills
Are bettor known nnd more general-
ly

-

used tlmn any oilier cntliartlc-
.Sugarcoated

.

, purely vegetable , nnd
free from mercury or any other Inju-
.rlous

.
drug , this is the ideal family

medicine. Though prompt and ener-
getic

¬

in their action , the nso of tlicso
pills is attended with only the best
results. Their cITcct Is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions ,

being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver , and bowels.

arc recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists , ns the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness , ijiuiscn , costivcness ,

indigestion , sluggishness of the
liver , jaundice , drowsiness , pain in
the side , und sick headache ; also ,

to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers , whether by land or sea ,

Ayer's' Pin-

ro the best , anil should never be
omitted In the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal Integrity in all cli-

mates
¬

, they are put up in bottles as
well as boxes-

."I
.

have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years , anil always
found them to bo t mild and excel-
lent

¬

purgative , having a good effect
on the liver. It is the best pill used. "

Frank Spillman , Sulphur , Ky.
Prepared by Dr..T.C.Ayer& Co. , Lowell , Mass.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

(inlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies

Otter Chemicals

are ttaed in tlta
preparation of

which is absolutely pure
and soluble ,

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nnd is far more economical ,

costing less than one cent a cun. It-

is delicious , nourishing , a'.ul KASIL.T-

DIGESTED. . .

flold by Croooro everywhere.-

W.

.

. Baker & Go , , Borchosier , Mass-

TiieGriginalanii.Geriyine-
WOROEOTERSHBRE( )

the moat delicious tasla and icat-

EXTIUOT r k souru ,
of a LETTER from 22-
uJinUICAI. . OEN. Wi GJtAVIliS ,
TLE.MAN ntltladK
ra > . to Jilf brothar rSj FISH ,
nt WOKCE8TKK. V

May , 1651, jF ' HOT * COLD
Ten pAUsa

LEA Ac PKIIKINS' g S MEATS ,
that Uiclr sutico la t rnfib-
ltthly esteemed In g C-JtJi GAItlE ,
ludls.andlslnmy HarmSf
opinion , the moa' 5ffi WEIA11"r-
alatalilo. . as well ? "SPS ,r> > > i-i > inu-an ,tue moot whole1 S y
pome niuco tliat U S iStl1-
made. ." "g-rrjjay Jkc.

see that you get Lea & Peirius''

Btenaturo on every buttloof Orlulnal fe Gonulne-
..IOIIN

.

. JJUNCAN'S (SONS , NKW YOKK-

Bogus White Lead and
adulterated paints would
have no sale did they not
afford dealers a larger
profit than

Strictly
Pure White Lead

The man who best guards
his

*

own interests is never per-
suaded

¬

to buy paint that is
said to be "just as good , "

"

or-
"better , " than Strictly Pure
White Lead. The following
brands are standard , manufac-
.tured

-
. by the "Old Dutch"
process , and always strictly
pure :

"SOUTHERN"-
"RED SEAL"-

"COLLIER"
Pure White Lead

Tinting Colors.
The National Lead Co. man-

ufacture
¬

u line of colors to
color strictly pure. White Lead
any shade wanted. They are
put up in small packages ; one
pound being sufficient to tint
twenty-five pounds of Lead. .By
using these colors and strictly
pure White Lead you know
that you have pure paint , which
you can not know when buying
"mixed" or "prepared"paints.

For lale by the bcit ilcalcra In [ blnta.-
If

.
you arc going to paint , U will pay you to

lend tu ua for a book ciintalnini ; Information
tliat may ave you many a dollar j it will

NATIONAL LEAD CO , ,
St , Louis Branch ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Sister ,

St. Loui *, Mo ( <

Boy's Suits.I-
n

.

our corner window arrayed in attractive form are
forty-seven boys' suits. Each suit bears a card telling in good
plain figures the price and the sizes we have them in. You
will notice as you stop to look suits at a dollar one twenty-
five one fifty one seventy-five two and a quarter two fifty

two ninety three and a quarter three fifty three ninety
four fifty four ninety and up. You will see suits for little fel-

lows
¬

four years old and suits for big boys of nineteen. You
will see suits in plain colors plaids stripes checks mix ¬

tures. You will see single breasted suits double breasted
suits. You will sec suits made of almost any kind of goods.
There are hundreds of just the same suits in our boys' depart-
ment

¬

on sale today. . We want to call your particular attention
to three knee pant suits in that window. They are marked

One is a plain cassimcre one a plaid cassimere and ono -a fancy cheviot. There's not so much as a thread of cotton in
any of these suits they're every thread wool. They're made
up honestly they're made up to wear. They're both single
and double breasted. They're just such suits as you will find
at three fifty and four dollars as a general thing. We have two
hundred and fifty of each of these suits in stock and we will
guarantee them to contain more wear more style more fit
than you can find outside of our store for a dollar more money.-
In

.

long pant suits (three pieces ) , ages 10 to 13 , we will sell you
an all wool cassimere for four dollars and we've got a grand
all wool fancy cassimere , ages 14 to 19 at

Open till 8 p. m. Saturday , 10 p. in,

iNTERilTlOilL SANITARIUM ,
DR. C. W. MAXWlixLxL , , - - PRBSIDE1NT.1

Graduate ) uf Ilcllurua lloipllal Medical College , Noir Vnrk Cltr-

.1GTH
.

AND HOWARD STREETS. OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
FOR THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF ALL

CHRONIC , PRIVATE AND NERYODS DISEASES
MALE AND FEMALE.-

A

.

euro Runrnnteoil In every casn unlertnken. TIIK SANITARIUM Is tlio most complete nnd bca
equipped Institution of Its kln-l In Iho entire west. It ciiiit.'ilni llftr roinii for thj nccoumolatlon of pa
lion ! * who umjTeiiilroliu| ) conat.uit attention of oxicrlunajd physicians and nurses. HOAHDING will t-

lurnlihcrt
>

nt reasonable rules-
.1'errom

.

tumble tn visit us mur bo treated nt homo by correspondence. All communications itrlctlrc-
outltluntlnl. . Ono pomonul Interview profcrrod.
riles , Fistula , FIssiuv , miJ Strietiiro of tlio Rectum porfoctlf ninl pernnnentlf cured

without the use of knife , H iituro or caustic. Al o, Eczema nil 1 Ulccrntion-
of the Heel inn successfully trontcil.

QUESTION BLANKS ar d BOOK ON DISEASES sent FREE on application
Address INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM ,

1)1) ! W. C MAXVVKLI. . 1'reddent , Omaha. Neb.
Fend J2.00 for bottle of ri.Al'INB I.VJEOl'IO.V. CunrjnteoJ to euro la Ihruo to Bvo dara. Manufai-

urud Ijy lutornatluiol banlturlum.

lilDUGATIONAlA.MI-

SSOURI.

.

For the higlur uuu i.iiral KJucitlon of slrU-
anil JOUOK women. ?* pcl.iltlfi : Millie , Art , Klo *

cutloD , 1'tiMicul Tramlne. btram lieat. Cold
and hot watrr , bath ri-omi. etc. . on "ch floor.-
24th

.
S yulon lH-iiii. > rpt.iit | ] . ln. forCalalofu *

. ailiireii ABCII1IIAI.U A. JO.XKJl , rrot.S-

uperiorailrantasfsforeducallne

.

. YonueU(1M| ( .ouwofeluJrthor.' oucli ; XuilmlHiiil VrtilriutrtmiiitiblKhtaturiieri trsclivri of the liMit Aunrlcnn-
anclKuroi ncultuir , l rre ami beautiful eroundi ; ncu bullillnitt , rooininell-
rntlltitrJ , lithtod b) fii > . Orii trptemb r 7th. I'or cataloitur mlilro-

nIter.T.. iV. UA1SUI7TT , 1rca. COL.IJJI1I1A , MO ,

EDUCATIONAL.

THE FALL TERM OF THE

OMAHAtffr
opens next Thursday. Soiit. I , over Demon
tr. Killi in I id u i u i it. ii issumo Unto. Soutl for tilt ilo.'tii. Adlrns-

iuuiiituotiGii intua.
FEMALE

ACADEMY
6VI ) repnrutorv. ColloKU-

tE'trjiuLUAlU
anil' iioAU

) . A"M! I rittTiaUouvtllV.1 !
llMt-

lUMIMTAKY O
. _ Q ACADEMY

Clinical , Llterarr Sclrntlflo Cnnrifn of attntr In-

fKntrr
-

ami Artlllerr .Irlll and Mu l favalrj-
.Oltlrit

.

JIllllitrT Nrliool In tin. Cntaloriic.
, Sl.A. . , n , Ko-

.N

.

. YOIIIC MIMTAUY AOADBMV. Col.-

O.

.

. J. WrJaht , II. S. , A. M. . Oornwull.-

N.V.eROWNELL

.

HALL ,
Souiinnry for Young Lndlos. Omnlm ,

Nobi'tiskn.

Bishop Wortliington , Visitor.-

Rev.

.

T. I) Rector. Robert Doherty.S. , ,

Pall Terra Baglns , , Sept
'14th.

For Ciittilo 'uo mid partlculurs , itpply to-

t'i' o rootor. _ .

The MoKln.
Icy IUjiiibl | .
cun U u in .
p u I K n Oap-

cni
fur tills cum-
pnlgn.

-
. This

cut eliows It-

us It l .> ltli
tin liuiitl anil-

vUur. . ( Amur'
lean tin' nnd Ainorloiui clutli HUU| to
club * forTJo oauh. fnr iinu or it thout.uiJ. Uy-

ilciillnir d I root ltli llm manilfiiuturor , tlio-
wlioU'niilur'hiind rututlur'ii prlccn iirti.n'iililoil
All ordurs ilioultl liu lunlruniiiil t i tlio I'ltO-
TKOTION

-

JAl' MANUKAOTIMIINU I'OM-
1'ANV.

-
. IW nrtiun Htruut , Now Vork Olty , or

() . M. CO I1 1' . On.ulm. NeliruiKu. beutl lu or-
ders

-

u > eurly u

EiasticSto ckings ,
Trusses,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

WaterBo Ities,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies.-

AL

.

OK & PENPJL

114 S. 15111 SL ,

Next to PostoHl-

ce.QDAIL

.

BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only iu 21 pound paelcago *.

Velvet Meal ,

For niulllns iindgoini.

11 BISfTS 'Cll !
tioltl ])f ( Jracow.-

Kl.Kll.li

.

.

Dl.rauodffLLS
telUM-

i.btuicl.t
.

.* r I'ltlckHlin Xnfllik Vl * t
'iJ lu lied md UtlJ lu.ulU.V-

lwltl. t l 4 wllhH MI.Uio , T l

II ( * M J IxilitllvMi. Ai Ui y <ilii ( , or ai 4 *.
la t n | ( j 4jllo l ii. uillibftaUl * aai-

.llyUff. fur uidl ," ( I Hic. 7 r Ura-
iuUoi'c "-MudlU ;


